
Background 

The ASEAN region is one of the most exposed in the 
world to natural and climatic disasters, from earthquakes 
and volcanic eruptions to typhoons, floods, droughts, 
and pests and diseases affecting crops and livestock.   

These disasters can cause many millions of dollars in 
losses and damage for the agricultural sector in an 
average year, and run into billions of dollars in more 
catastrophic years. Climate change is already having 
major adverse impacts on crop production and yields 
and is also affecting livestock and aquaculture. These 
negative impacts are predicted to increase significantly 
by the turn of the century.  

Agricultural insurance is one of the tools that ASEAN 
Member States can use to compensate farmers for losses 
and transfer some of these unmanageable risks to 
national and international capital and insurance markets.
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A snapshot of agricultural insurance in the ASEAN region 
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Agricultural insurance Year 
introduced

Market status Public, private, 
PPP

Government support for  
premium subsidies

Crop 1981 Commercial (Indemnity) and Pilot (Index) Public; PPP Yes (partial from 1981; full since 2014)

Livestock 1988 Commercial Public Yes

Aquaculture/Fisheries 2011 Commercial Public Yes

Forestry/Plantation* 1991 Commercial Public Yes

Greenhouse** 1996 Commercial Public Yes

CROP 

Indemnity insurance 

Named peril crop insurance (NPCI): Protects farmers against losses to high-value crops due to natural calamities and 
other perils, such as pests and disease. Around 77 different named peril insurance products have been developed for 
specific crops, some of which include abaca, banana, coffee, commercial trees, cotton, papaya, sugarcane, and tobacco. 
Multi-peril crop insurance (MPCI): Covers the cost of production inputs for rice and maize farmers against losses due to 
natural calamities, pests and disease. The premium rate varies by region, season, and risk classification. Subsistence rice 
farmers who are not participating in special agricultural insurance programmes with a 100% premium subsidy are provided 
with a 55% premium discount by PCIC. The cover is also directly linked to credit provision.

Index insurance 
(Pilot)

Weather index insurance (WII): Private sector insurers are piloting WII using both ground weather stations and remote 
sensing imagery (satellite) for crops such as rice and maize.  
Area yield index insurance (AYII): GIZ assisted PCIC with a feasibility study followed by a pilot AYII programme for rice 
farmers on Leyte Island in 2013–2014. However, this has not taken off due to a lack of local yield data and issues with the 
introduction of systematic crop cutting experiments.

LIVESTOCK 
Indemnity insurance

Named peril accident and mortality and named epidemic diseases: Protects livestock producers against loss of 
carabao, cattle, horse, swine, goat, sheep, poultry and game fowl, and animals due to accidental death or disease.

AQUACULTURE 
Indemnity insurance

Protects fish farmer/fisher folk/growers against losses in unharvested crop or stock in fisheries farms due to natural 
calamities and accidents. Subsistence fish farmers registered under the Registry System for Basic Sectors in Agriculture 
(RSBSA) and other special programmes are eligible for 100% premium subsidies, but commercial fish farmers are not 
eligible for any premium subsidies under PCIC’s regular aquaculture insurance programme.  

FORESTRY/PLANTATION Commercial insurance for fire, wind and associated perils provided by PCIC.

GREENHOUSE Insurance provided by PCIC that protects farmers against losses of greenhouse crops and buildings.

The status of agricultural insurance in the Philippines 

Insurance providers and partners 
PCIC offers a comprehensive range of mainly indemnity-
based crop, livestock, and aquaculture insurance products and 
programmes. In contrast, private sector insurers such as 
Pioneer and Malaysia Insurance have piloted micro-crop index 
insurance since 2009, but have struggled to compete with 
PCIC’s subsidised programmes and most of these WII pilots 
have been terminated. 

Subsidies and public sector support 
For the first 30 years of PCIC, the premium subsidy budget 
was limited, but the government began increasing its annual 
budget in 2013 and subsidy levels have reached 96%. PCIC 
provides 50% premium subsidies for regular rice and maize 
programmes and 100% for subsistence farmers in the RSBSA 
and other special Department of Agriculture programmes.

The agricultural sector in the Philippines is highly 
impacted by climate disasters. The average annual 
damage to agriculture from typhoons, droughts, and 
floods is estimated at 3% of total average output. Most 
of the country’s 5.56 million farms are small, with 
88.9% of farmers owning less than 2 hectares (ha).  

There is a long history of public sector-subsidised crop, 
livestock and fisheries insurance in the Philippines. The 
Philippines Crop Insurance Corporation (PCIC) was 
the sole provider for many years and the only company 

authorised to offer government-funded premium 
subsidies to farmers growing rice and maize. PCIC 
offers the most comprehensive agricultural insurance 
product lines of any agricultural insurance company in 
the ASEAN region, as well as asset protection cover for 
farm machinery and credit and life term insurance to 
farmers. However, private commercial insurers have 
found it difficult to enter the agricultural insurance 
market and compete against PCIC as they are not 
eligible for government premium subsidies.

*Under High-value Crop Insurance Programme.  **Under Non-crop Agricultural Asset Insurance Programme.  ***Under RSBSA Agricultural Insurance Programme, which started in 2014. 
Certain crops (e.g. coconut, sugarcane, cacao, banana, coffee, and pineapple) are pilot crops under a co-insurance agreement or PPP scheme with PCIC and private insurance providers.



Results 

The national insurer may need to consider 
enhancing cover features for key crops, 
moving from production cost insurance to 
production guarantee or even income/
revenue protection.  

The PCIC agricultural insurance programme has expanded significantly as government premium subsidies have increased, covering 
a total of 2.3 million crop, livestock, and fishery producers in 2019 (41% of all farms as per the 2021 census). PCIC has recorded 
very favourable underwriting results with a long-term average loss ratio (LTALR) of 58% for all agricultural and non-agricultural 
insurance programmes. The livestock insurance programme has the best underwriting results while rice incurred the highest claims.

Agricultural insurance Number of insured farmers Insured area / livestock Average premium rate Claims paid (PhP million) Loss ratio

CROP: Rice 4,465,586 6,031,780 ha 10.8% 10,918 77%

CROP: Maize 1,257,470 1,739,867 ha 13.5% 2,845 60%

CROP: High-value crops 1,130,036 1,549,037 ha 5.7% 245 16%

LIVESTOCK 1,477,425 2,583,807 6.2% 221 10%

AQUACULTURE 113,949 14,038 ha 5.0% 41 19%

TOTAL: All agricultural 
insurance programmes 8,236,178 9,007,569 ha 9.1% 14,155 59%

The PCIC national subsidised agricultural insurance 
programme is the oldest, largest, most mature, and most 
diverse in the ASEAN region. Although it has massively scaled 
up operations, the programme only has the resources, 
underwriting capacity and reserves to insure a relatively small 
proportion of the country’s farmers. Between 2013 and 2017, 
the insurance penetration rate for rice farmers was between 
8% and 14%, and for maize farmers only 2% to 6%.  

The government therefore began seeking ways to crowd 
private commercial insurers into the agricultural insurance 
space to complement and expand PCIC’s products and 
services and provide additional insurance and reinsurance 
capacity.  

In May 2021, the Insurance Commission published Advisory 
No. 2021-09 titled, “Guidelines on the Adoption of a 
Regulatory Sandbox Framework for Piloting Agriculture 
Insurance”, which proposes to reform and amend the 
Presidential Decree No 1467 (and subsequent amendments) 

that led to the formation of PCIC as the primary (monopoly) 
provider of subsidised agricultural insurance in the 
Philippines.  

The proposed 2021 amendments specifically permit 
interested private commercial non-life insurers to 
provide agricultural insurance independently or in 
collaboration with PCIC.  

While not explicitly stated in the Advisory, this can be 
interpreted to mean that any insurer that enters into a co-
insurance agreement with PCIC to underwrite agricultural 
insurance business may share equally in the premium 
subsidies that PCIC is authorised to receive. This has the 
potential to encourage private sector insurers to enter the 
Philippine agricultural insurance market and contribute both 
their underwriting expertise and capacity and reinsurance 
connections.

PCIC uptake and underwriting results, 2009–2019

Proposed agricultural insurance legal and regulatory reforms

It is strongly recommended that PCIC and its 
stakeholders in the Philippines reconsider AYII as an 
alternative to the MPCI cover for subsistence rice and 
maize farmers insured under the RSBSA and other 
special programmes. This will only be feasible if the 
government strengthens its crop yield data 
measurement systems at the local level.  

Recommendations



To learn more about the Climate Risk Financing in Cooperation with ASEAN project, visit:  

https://www.thai-german-cooperation.info/en_US/climate-risk-financing-in-cooperation-with-asean/ 
https://www.asean-agrifood.org/  
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